Ground Herbicide Applicators List
N.C. Forest Service-District 3
(Anson, Chatham, Lee, Montgomery, Moore, Richmond, Scotland, Stanly, Counties)

**CODES:**
H = Hand  S = Skidder  T = Tractor  ATV = All Terrain Vehicle

**Note:** Refer to your local County Ranger’s office or the NCFS District Office at (910) 997-9220.

**DISCLAIMER:** This listing of ground herbicide applicators may be incomplete. The NC Forest Service does not guarantee the contractors performance, and no recommendations or sponsorship of any single individual or firm is implied. Landowners should obtain multiple references and evaluate qualifications prior to choosing a contractor.

**H, S** American Forest Management
Jamie Lytton
409 Shiloh Church Road
Troy, NC  27371
(910) 975-0262 Cell
jamie.lytton@afmforest.com

**H, S** Black Creek Forestry
T Dave Hendershott
ATV 4920 Raleigh Rd.
Benson, NC  27504
(919) 631-4064 Cell
Email: dave@blackcreekforestry.com

**H, S** Mickey Blake
164 Blake Loop Road
Mt. Gilead, NC  27306
(910) 572-8723 Cell
Email: dmblake164@gmail.com

**H, ATV** Conservation Services, Inc.
ATV Katrina Lam
1620 N Delphine Ave.
Waynesboro, VA  22980
(302) 519-8272 Cell
(540) 941-0067 Office
Email: katrina@conservationservicesinc.com

**T** FCI, Inc. (Fields Only)
Keith Hedgpeth, Operations Mgr.
P. O. Box 667
Raeford, NC  28376-0667
(910) 875-4277 Office
(910) 875-5563 Fax
(910) 904-3710 Keith cell
Email: khedgpeth@fciag.com
Email: akleach@fciag.com

**H, ATV** Forest Enovations, LLC
Chris Allen
Keary Allen
159 Manor Rd.
Carthage, NC  28327
(910) 703-2698 Cell-Chris
(910) 783-6824 Cell-Keary
Email: cga@forestenovations.com

**H, S** Gaddy’s Forestry Resources
T Nick Gaddy
ATV 1125 Old US Highway 52 W.
Wadesboro, NC  28170
(704) 695-4318 Cell
Email: nick.gaddy4318@gmail.com

**H, S** Gaddy’s Forestry Resources
T Nick Gaddy
ATV 1125 Old US Highway 52 W.
Wadesboro, NC  28170
(704) 695-4318 Cell
Email: nick.gaddy4318@gmail.com

**H, T, S** Samuel Garcia
P. O. Box 789
Rockingham, NC  28380
(910) 997-5011 Office
(910) 997-2915 Cell
S-Garcia@me.com

**H, T** Ricky Godwin
Godwin Timberland Services
455 AM Godwin Rd.
Clarendon, NC  28432
(910) 840-6727 Cell

**H, S** Mike Kelly Forestry Services
1258 NC Highway 109
Troy, NC  27371-2996
(910) 576-7501 Office
(910) 576-1585 Fax
Email: mkexplore@embarqmail.com

**H, S** Kiker Resource Management, LLC
T Jason B. Kiker
ATV P. O. Box 933
Wadesboro, NC  28170
(704) 694-6436 Office
(704) 695-2810 Cell
(704) 694-6868 Fax
Email: jkiker@kikerforestry.com
Website: www.kikerforestry.com

**H, T** Land Services Company
ATV Scottie Powell
225 Industrial Drive
Georgetown, SC  29440
Office:  (843) 979-1018
Cell:  (843) 957-0684
Fax:  (843) 979-2222
Email: asp@landservicesco.com

**H, T** Tim McDonald
ATV 2487 Farm Life School Rd.
### Ground Herbicide Applicators List

**N.C. Forest Service-District 3**

(Anson, Chatham, Lee, Montgomery, Moore, Richmond, Scotland, Stanly, Counties)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person(s)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Fax Numbers</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H, S, T</td>
<td><strong>Nutrien Ag Solutions</strong></td>
<td>c/o Jeff Tapley</td>
<td>P. O. Box 967, West End, NC 27376</td>
<td>(804) 514-7546</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffrey.tapley@nutrien.com">jeffrey.tapley@nutrien.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H, T,</td>
<td><strong>Velazquez’s Pine Needles</strong></td>
<td>Abraham Velazquez, Chris Velazquez</td>
<td>1111 Eastwood Drive, Wingate, NC 28174</td>
<td>(704) 421-5021</td>
<td>(980) 245-2353</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Crisv92@yahoo.com">Crisv92@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S, T</td>
<td><strong>Weed Control Concepts, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>c/o Nathan James</td>
<td>P. O. Box 552, Wadesboro, NC 28170</td>
<td>(704) 694-8285</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nathan.James@comporioum.net">Nathan.James@comporioum.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S, T</td>
<td><strong>Woodland Vegetation Mgt., Inc.</strong></td>
<td>c/o Andrew Reynolds</td>
<td>5236 Pine Cone Ln, Farmville, NC 27828</td>
<td>(252) 753-9288</td>
<td>(252) 714-8015</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Andrew@WVM-Inc.com">Andrew@WVM-Inc.com</a>, Website: <a href="http://www.WVM-Inc.com">www.WVM-Inc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H, T,</td>
<td><strong>Wild Flow Habitat Management, LLC</strong></td>
<td>Jacob Lyle</td>
<td>25 Red Fern Drive, Youngsville, NC 27596</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jacob.Lyle@WVM-Inc.com">Jacob.Lyle@WVM-Inc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S, H</td>
<td><strong>Silva Tech II, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4435 Sherman Ct., Dillon, SC 29536</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sherman@silvatechinc.com">Sherman@silvatechinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>P &amp; R Forestry, LLC</strong></td>
<td>c/o Randall Allen</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1597, Rocky Face, GA 30740</td>
<td>(706) 937-7116</td>
<td>(706) 307-3554</td>
<td><a href="mailto:randall@prforestry.net">randall@prforestry.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td><strong>Newport Landowner Services, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Dale Newport</td>
<td>44558 NC Highway 8, New London, NC 28127</td>
<td>(704) 985-5437</td>
<td>(706) 673-7115</td>
<td><a href="mailto:newportlandser@yahoo.com">newportlandser@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H, T</td>
<td><strong>Joe Parsons</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1035 Morganton Rd., Jackson Springs, NC 27281</td>
<td>(910) 974-7615</td>
<td>(910) 220-2632</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JoeParsons@embarqmail.com">JoeParsons@embarqmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S, T</td>
<td><strong>Palmetto Property and Wildlife Services</strong></td>
<td>Jesse Sheehan</td>
<td>740 Pine Grove Road, Lugoff, SC 29078</td>
<td>(803) 309-9433</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ppandws@yahoo.com">ppandws@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td><strong>Pine Care Forestry</strong></td>
<td>c/o Jack B. Robinson</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1558, Lancaster, SC 29721-1558</td>
<td>(803) 320-2330</td>
<td>(803) 286-7773</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pinecare@comporioum.net">pinecare@comporioum.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S, H</td>
<td><strong>Nutrien Ag Solutions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Refer to your local County Ranger’s office or the NCFS District Office at (910) 997-9220.

**DISCLAIMER:** This listing of ground herbicide applicators may be incomplete. The NC Forest Service does not guarantee the contractors performance, and no recommendations or sponsorship of any single individual or firm is implied. Landowners should obtain multiple references and evaluate qualifications prior to choosing a contractor.
Ground Herbicide Applicators List
N.C. Forest Service-District 3
(Anson, Chatham, Lee, Montgomery, Moore, Richmond, Scotland, Stanly, Counties)

(919) 818-4388 Cell
Email: jyle@wildflowhabitat.com

CODES:
H = Hand  S = Skidder  T = Tractor  ATV = All Terrain Vehicle

Note: Refer to your local County Ranger’s office or the NCFS District Office at (910) 997-9220.

DISCLAIMER: This listing of ground herbicide applicators may be incomplete. The NC Forest Service does not guarantee the contractors performance, and no recommendations or sponsorship of any single individual or firm is implied. Landowners should obtain multiple references and evaluate qualifications prior to choosing a contractor.